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@ Are you: * ENGLISCH 

well as workers in the fami business are 
consiwed to be emNoyJi they 
12 hours a week or more. 
Please answer questions 11 to 16! 

Ernployerss the self-employed, farmers, as 
@ employed: 
full-time work 
(33 and more hours per week) 
part-time work 
(12 to 32 hours per week) 

3 
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Print numbers onty as show above. Use pencils only. Do not fokl the questionnaire. Read instructions. @ not economically active, but: 
please answer questions 11 to 13 on 
your last occupation! 
If you have never worked before and 
are looking for a job, answer question 12 
with "no profession yet"! I 

Yes no - I 

-1 @Sex: unemployed 

@Date of birth: please observe above sample numbers 

male female 
on parental leave, 
maternity leave 

Were you unemployed at the time you entered 
materntty leave: 

\I U a 

day month Year 

4 
military service, 
replacement service aMarital status: * Date o f  maniage (of  the present marriage) 

Please answer questions 15 and16 for your pumey -D to the baracks otto your place d senrice. 

Please answer questions 11 and 12 on 
single married divorced widowed own employment -D your last occupation! 

retirement benefits from day month year v 

I I widow's pension I 

@Women over 16 years of age: how many children have you given bi h to: ,a 
none 1 2 3 4 5  6 7 8 9 ormore homemaker I 

I I I 
pupil, student 

child presently not 
attending school 

other livelihood 

fi Status in employment: * 

Please answer questions 14 to 16 on the -D school you are presently attending! 
I 

@Status in household: * kinship to head o f  household 
mother. father (also: 

parents*stepplrents) 
head o f  - daughter,son - paren?s-in-law,gand- - household - other relatives - wife, I dauqhter-in-law, 
husband son-m-law 

I e.g. rent, alimony, social aid, financial 
support through relatives, etc. 

common-law 
Pamr 

granddaughter, 
grandson not related 

W 

@Citizenship: (in case o f  dual citizenship: state all) 
Yugo- without 

Austrlan German Italian slavian Swiss Turkish citizenship 
.I I Exact description of occupation: * 

W 
e . 'bookkeeper" or "shoe salesman" - not 'commercial employee" 
'#bunting o f  video machines on assembly line" - not "unskilled worker" 
Public-sector employees enter their use: 
e.g. 'contractual employee in social welfare senriœ", 'home carpenter", "street cleaner" 

if other, 
speclfy: - other 

@Colloquial language: *(or several languages) 
Serbe 

German Croatian Slovenian Czech Hungatian croatian Turkish 
I I I 

Branch of economic activity of the company or office: * 
Please gwe exact descnpbon: 
e.g. 'weaving !ill", "underwear factory", 'fabric wholesaler" - not "textile company" 
e g "crew d 

@ 
" m n  workshop", "power station o f  the Austrian National Railway - 

ribt' 'Nati W%hay" 

i! other, 
specify: I other 

@Where did you live 5 years ago, on May 15,1986: 

I 
in endher house in this in this 

I mu"p"lq (Vimna. I in another munifjpalii 
house distnd (Viina: ather d m )  

Y 7  postal municipality (Vienna: district); Abroad: country 
in which other 
municipalii 
(Vienna: dtstricl) 

@Education: * (please state entire educational background) 

@ d  sch 

not 
completed com- 

Com ulsory education: e.g. Volksschule (elementary with diploma pleted 

handicapped,pS Unterstufe (junior high school), pdytechnical school 

Chamber of Commerce, skilled worker (vocational school) 

4 Hauptschule (extended elementary sch0ol)l school for the I 

@ Apprenticeship: with exvination certificate for master, apprentice, assistant, 

Name of company (workplace, employer) or type 

(e.g. primary school, college, etc.): 
Self-employed enter "own business"! 

@ of school you are presently attending 

U 
Address of your dally workplace or school: * 

other 
address, 

thlshouse namely: 

69 
street or locality, if abroad: country house number 

in which 
occupation : I 

postal code municipality (Vienna: district) 
@ Technical or trade school * (=intermediate level, no diploma o f  secondary education) 

. - .  
@ Journey to workplace (where you go to work daily) or to school: * - (special field) - 
@ Retum to this housing unit: daily - 

(e.g. commercial school, school o f  hotel management, electrotechnical college etc.) 
not daily 
(e.g. weekly) 

@ Transportation most frequently used (for the furthest distance covered) for 
I your dally journey to your workplace (school): 

@ AHS Matura (Oeneral Mgher school with diploma of secondary 
edudon) e.g. Gymnasium, Realschule, wirtschaftskundl. RG 

@ BHS Matura (Vocational higher school with diploma of secondary education) car, 
no trans- motor- train, other 
portation, cyde, suburban streetcar, bus, (boat, 

walk moped train subway trolleybus bicycle taxi, etc.) which: 
(special field) 

I I 
(eg Trade Aodemy, Hghwtechrrcal schoolkrmechaMcal engneenng, teachetscdlege, CdlegerOr Fine Mechamcs, etc) 

@ University, Academy 

which: I 

(faculty) 
(e.g. liberal arts, pedagogic academy, academy for social work, Agricultural University, etc.) 
main field of 
specialization: 
(e.g. German philology, law, architecture, forestry and wood industry, etc.) 

Please !m comments on Instruction sheet! 
Persone- - dsterreichische Staatsdruckerei. 914849 df/o 

@ Expenditure of time for your daily journey to your workplace (school) in minutes: 
more than 

upto15 16-30 31-45 46-60 60 
I 

@ Religion: 

no religious FI- Protestant Old 
Cathdc AC HC catholic Islamic Israeli Other denomination 

I I 
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